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Introduction

The Problem: Lack of microplastic specific legis
Policy that focuses specifically on
microplastics (MPs) is very limited
● Eight states have bans on single use bags and straws
● Federal initiatives include:
○
○

Microbead Free Waters Act of 2015
In the works: Break Free From Plastic Pollution Act was
reintroduced in 2021

Microplastic litter in
Cannon Beach, OR

States are beginning to act on microplastics
●

CA is the only state that has acted on
this:
○

○

California’s SB 1422- definition and
measurement of MPs in drinking water
California SB 1263- strategy for reducing
ecological risks of MPs in marine ecosystems

Where does Oregon fit in?
● No other policy for MPs measurement in US
○

Oregon and Washington expected to follow with MPs
legislation in next few years

● Other West Coast states like Oregon and

Washington are expected to follow California’s
example

● Important to understand baseline attitudes of those

who would potentially be involved with
management

Oregon
-specific plastic legislation
Targeting single-use items:

● H B 2509 - Ban on single use bags
● SB 90 - Straw ban
● Potential new legislation for styrofoam has failed to pass ( however there are city
bans on it)

N ew bill to overhaul the state’s outdated recycling system

● Plastic Pollution and R ecycling M odernization Act - SB 582 ( 2021)

What these all have in common:
they do not address the sources of microplastic pollution

Study Design

Research Questions
1.

How do Oregon water quality
stakeholders perceive the
potential for management of
microplastics in Oregon?
a. What are the priorities, concerns,
and barriers of MPs stakeholders in
Oregon?

Stakeholders = individuals employed
by organizations/industries that are,
or are likely to be, directly affected
by MPs or engaged in control.

Methods
●

7- question survey to quickly gauge
perceptions of MPs pollution

●

Longer semi - structured interview
○ Total of 28 interview completed
○ 27 surveys collected

Interviewees

n = 28
Government ……...... 50%
Environmental …….. 21%
Fishing/Seafood …... 18%
Academic/Engineer …7%
Waste Disposal …....... 4%

Survey Results

Ranking personal level of concern for microplastics

Stakeholders are
concerned about
microplastics…

…but don’t tend to ran
microplastics as serious as
other marine issues

Interview Results

Available information on MPs is not reaching
stakeholders
○
○

○
○

Perception of limited information
Perceived lack of research on certain aspects of MP even
when that research does exist
Need for public education and awareness
Oregon stakeholders want Oregon specific information

Need for pathways to get this information to stakeholders

State agency stakeholders do not feel their agen
the authority to address MPs
●

Suggests state legislative policy is
needed in order to have an effective
effort by agencies to address MPs

Relating the issue to human health is importa
●

Stakeholders also mentioned ecosystem
effects and Oregon specific information as
motivating management action
○

Public health may be an effective way to increase
concern for MPs contaminants and encourage
management efforts

● Drinking Water Approach

We posed three
management
options to
interviewees:

○

Similar to California’s SB 1422 to begin taking
measurements of MPs in drinking water, with
the goal of eventually reducing MPs in water

● TMDL by the DEQ
○
○
○

Water body assessed to see if it is ‘impaired’
If it is, then TMDL must be established to
determine the total amount of pollutant that
can be present at any given time
Management plan for point and non
-point
sources

● Voluntary Approach
○

Willing organizations take specified steps to
reduce plastic pollution on a voluntary basis

Regulatory Management Approaches
● Skepticism on effectiveness of TMDL given unknowns about sources
and time frame to implement
● General favor for regulatory management
● Drinking water approach generally intriguing because it appeals to
human health concerns

Voluntary Management Approaches
● Hesitancy of effectiveness of these approaches on their own
● Seafood and fishing industry more supportive of voluntary
○ Concerned for cost to business

Limitations

● List of 3 management options is
not exhaustive
● Respondent groups not balanced
sample due to time constraint
and difficulty breaking into some
groups

Conclusion

Why is this important?
● Need for better distribution of Oregon-specific
information to take steps towards management
● Since state agency stakeholders lack authority to
address MPs, a state
-wide policy is needed in order to
mandate measurement and management
● For future projects that reach out to fishing/seafood
industry, it is important to consider their perceptions
of the problem
● Informs further study into possible regulatory
approaches

What can I do about microplastics pollution?
● Write to your State Senator to express support
for the Break Free From Plastic Pollution Act

● Refuse to buy new items- shop at thrift stores,
use resell sites like Offer Up (also much more
affordable!)
● Use a Cora Ball in your washer
- catches
microfibers before they go down the drain
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